First Selectman’s Youth Commission Agenda

Tuesday, February 2, 2021
6:45-7:00pm, 8:00-8:15pm Executive Session
7:00-8:00pm Full Board

Zoom: [https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/99186411320?pwd=RDlVNFFYQ0xNNDg5bGdsR1VWSU5Idz09](https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/99186411320?pwd=RDlVNFFYQ0xNNDg5bGdsR1VWSU5Idz09)

Agenda:

I. Welcome & Attendance – Chairs
Attendance and approval of minutes

II. Executive Committee Announcements
New members
Welcome Guests

III. Subcommittee/Project Reports
Student Diversity Leadership Conference, 02/06/2021, 9am-2pm: Lauren H.
Substance Abuse, February 20, 2021, 2pm – 3pm: Jimmy O.
Middle School Science Fair: Prathit K & Peter K.
Newsletter: Noor R.
Lawn Signs: Mary H.
FSYC Instagram: Jonny C.

IV. School Reports
Brunswick
Greenwich Academy
Greenwich Country Day School
Greenwich High School
Sacred Heart Greenwich
Hackley

V. Community Outreach, Collaboration Opportunities, Youth Commission Guests
(CADCA) 31st Annual National Leadership Forum & Substance Abuse Mental Health Services Administration Conference, Feb 1 to 4, 2021: Karina S. & Jimmy O.
Greenwich Together Instagram: Karina S.
Officer Huestis Visit: brief group discussion

VI. Project Proposal Ideas, Presentation, Vote
Eva A.: Social Justice Expressed Through Art
Sanah R.: Writing Contest
Skylar S.: Financial Literacy at GHS
Mary O.: Meatless Mondays

VII. Other Business

VIII. Next Meeting/Work Session:
January 19, 2021: Work Session
February 2, 2021: Full Board